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Harry Milkman 

Date: December 26, 1986 

To~ DH, GG, SN 

From: Harry Milkman 

Subject: Israel and the Iran-Contra 
affair (II) 

As a follow-up to my previous memo on 
this subject, I call your attention to 
the attached article from December 3rd's 
Jerusalem £Q.il. 

/ 

Iiraeli leaders remain ~onfident that 
Congressional investigations will bear 
out their version of the flow of funds 
from Iran to the Contras. 

- . . 

n Tho Amori<ao JoM•h .• 

~Committee 
Institute of Human Relations, l65 East 56 Street, New York, NY 10022-2746 • 212 751-4000 



North said to have briefed 
Nir on funds· for Contras 

harm their own cases, during his u7 "'"M• ....... ..,.,..,. . &..-• h 
Jenaaaltm Post Conapoadeat .· By HIRSH GOODMAN . · . apP,eara~c:e ui:a~re I e Senate In· 

. lsneU oflldllll hHe emphatically denied any prtor kao•ledae of lbe telligence Committee. · . 
W~Sf-llNGTON • . - f:.t. ,Col. transferotrundatotheContru. · One source tot~ the Assoc1a.1ed 
Oh~er North,. the d1~m1ssed · The Jenualem PoJt hu been UIW'td by the highest poatble BOurces that Press that North anvoked the. Fifth 
}lfahonal Secunty Councd opera- Israel .. learned of the transfer of the t'undi to the ConlnlJust hourt before the · Amendment at least 40 . (emes . 
live, reportedly told U .S1 Justice neWI was made public by Allomey General Meese.• . Another source aaid he ~echned to 
Department inYestigators 10· Two prlndpals ln•ol•ed In the plannln1 and e.ecutlon of the Iranian anm a~swer a number.of questions put to 
days ago that he had fully briefed deal on behalf or the U.S. said tllef were "horrified'' by the news or the aeaet . him by the commmee • . · 
A · N' d · f . . .North, who had •. worked very m1ram ar. an a v1ser to or- t'undlng. ·. closely with Nlrrrince last December 
mer premier Peres, on the secret . "II Y~ think tt.t hrael would haweJeopanllaed Ill ncellent relatlou with . is said to have told U S lnve~ti ato~ 
funding of the Nicaraguan Con· the Conarea bJ ~Ina perty to a deal that wu Intended~ clmamvent II, than that other .. unoffici~I;' lsr~elfs in· 
tras. )'OU have a very shallow grasp ollntematlonal relat10ft9, The Pent was told. cludin arms dealers At Schwim'mer 

Authoritative U.S. officials The Posthaaf'urtherbeeuaured by theaamuourcathat llraell mlnlsten . and "a'acov Nimrodi, pe™>nally 

~sterday said that North named aware of the details of tht lranlan anm transfer are utltnect that the prime profited from various weapons sales 
P , d • t · mlnlater'• advl!er on cerror, Amlram Nlr, knew nothing about the Contra! to Iran . 

ir, eres s a V1scr on coun er· ~ ""·U n...1- 1 NI • blll 1 d 1 t rlt nd · • : . h. d . . connedJon. TheJnp..---uau con ucnce D r •a I etan n ea y,a ;· .. Other private ·arms .dealers; in· 
terronsm, as 1s irect contact an .. welcomed any American lnvettlaatloo that would http clarl .... the laue1, If .·,: 1 d' u·s 0 1 R. h J 
the I I• t N rth · · •1 · . cu in~ ret. . • enera 1c ar srae 1 governmen. o ·-Amertcamdeslre1udlan lnvest111Uon." Se d s di b·11· · Ad 'd h N. Id th -- cor an au 1 1onaire nan sa1 t at . If was to at one uwe bave absolulely nothln1 to hide. In fact," Tire P~t wu told, 0 we Khashoggi, also· reportedly took 
seC!et Swiss bank . account in .tewed our role aun .. _., expnulon olthutrattalc: accordl that bind Israel and "huge .. commluions as part of the 
which Israel deposited . money die tJ.S. and auumed, and contJnued to usume, that we were acting on behalf . various arms transactions with Iran, . 
from the Iran arms shipments· or the president otthe United States. Relevant top-echelon Amertcanoflk;.lal1· according to North's testimony. · 

, was controlled by the Contras:. were full partners In the evolutlon of the deal, and were duly briefed on all Last week ,.Housc Majority Lead· 
North's coin men ts, made last 88ped8 oflt, ·~ The Po.rt was told. er Jim Wright (D. - Texas) dc!'tCribed 

. week during Htensive questioning how the money involved in one 
by senior Justice Department offi- . . . . . typical U.S.-lsraell arms deal with 
e1al1, including Attorney·Oeneral After an em~sency mee!1ng last pro!".Cf Ion ~gainst self-incrimanat1on Iran was disbursed. . 
Edwin Meese, contradict Israel's week, ~me Minister Shamir, Fore· dunng. testimony· be~ore a Senate . following a secret intelligence 
assertions that it was unaware of the ign ,Minister Pt?res and Defence committee, congressional sources briefing, Wright said the U.S. first 
Contras link with the Iran arms ship- Mim~ter Rabin issued a statement confirmed yesterday. . provided Israel with $3 million worth 
ments · denying any knowledge of the secret Congressional sources confirmed of American ·weapons which Israel 

u.s'.. officials yesterday said they funding of the Contra~. ~abin force· that North look the Fifth ~mt?nd· then sold to Iran for' Si9m. After 
assumed that Nlr had told hJs super· fully restated that denial in the Knes- me,nt · t~ th~ . U.S. Const1tut1on, returning 'the original SJm. to the 
ion in the Prime Minister'• Office set yesterday. · · which pves c111uns the right to re- . U.S. Treasury Via a secret CIA bank 
abootthe Contras link. North invoked bia constitutional fuse to give testimony that _would (Continued• p111aJ, c ... 2) 

•' 
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.... ..vum w .:>w1tzerland, Israel· then 
ttC:orew University of Jerusalem on .deposited Sl2m. in the Contras sec
TueSday. He toured the Mt. Scopus ret Swiss bank account. The remain
campus and met with . Rector and ing S4m. was divided among the 
Acting President Prof. Amnon Pazy. various private arms agents involved 

in the deal. 

...... vu, ,.. t:4lr ••ttest Wiitrd l'ashions, by Piern 

MKswon'tg 
At today's Jerusalem Rotary Oub Other U.S. officials said dist 
meeting in the YMCA at 1 p.m.,. llrlcJ "1oudaely" muted ap the 

. · Prof. ll. feuentein · (Director. · price of U.S. wapons to Iran by as 
Hadassah/\Vszo Canada Research much as SOO per cent. Iran, desper
'Jnstitute) will talk on ··Pr~ammes ate for~ parts, was often willing 

. . .. ... -... "" . 

for ·at least f o 
of Intelligence Enrichment. ' to pay tllose iinds of premiums. By DVOJlAH GETZLER This iss 

In an interview with Tune maga· Knesset . mem5ers· salaries will House Co 
. n ARRIVALS H zine this week. President Reagan continue at their present level for at imroducin 
l!:~============:::!i~ said that be bad been·told by Mee5e least another two weeks. pending .. remove 

·Peres· pl~dges . 
'N8kash law' 
iillnister veto. 

By MENACHEM SB,ALEV 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

Labour Party ministers will vote 
_against the proposed amendment to 
'tile Penal Code known as the 
"Nakasb Jaw." Forei~ Minister 
Peres said on Monday rught. . 

At its next meeting, the cabinet is 
scheduled to hear Communicatibns 
Minister Amnon Rubinstein's 
appeal against a 3-2 MiniSterial Leg
islation Committee decision to 
approve the amendment and send it 
to the Knesset for a first reading. . . 

· In a meeting on Monday night 
· with Justice Minister Avraham Shar

:: · ir, Peres said that the proposed 
amendment would tum Israel mto a 
haven for criminals from around the 
world. He also told Sharir that it was 
inconceivable 'that Israeli laws 
should be changed just to solve the 
predicament of one man. 

Sbarir reiterated bis intention to 
proceed with passage of the law 
which would allow William Nakash, 
who is wanted by French authorities 
on charges of murder, to serve out 
his prison term in Israel. 

. L01TO. - In yesterday's drawing of 
the national louery; the following 
numbers were picked: 14, 16. 17,21~ 
31, 40, and the additional number; 
11. 

that a third country bad been in- the deliberations of a sub-committee isting betw 
volvcd in~ profits from the :of the Hou5e Comlnittee ~I nootbcre 
sa1euo~Coairai. ·,-. ·: • 1.~ • ·111c :nco1111D~ di••~- do. · 
~CIOalllrJ..Sfacillta~ Uf'Wd!d "t fDriner·lblU: Qc;mp-.1 'The me 

.those.· sales of weapons systems, . Jroller ~itzhak ~ebenµhl. . criticism at 
Reagan said, without mentioning Meetmg . yesterday, the House mittee chai 
Israel by name. '1bey then were Cmnmittee, which invited the press .ing the a 
overcharging and were apparently. to attend, decided that it would media's atti 
putting tbe money into bank accept the Nebenzahl repo~. but Israel's dem 
accounts of tbe leaders of the Con- . would also set U'p a sub-conuruttee to But altho 
tras. It Wasn't us funnelling . the go into details of how 'the report iS to . of the Nebe 
money to them. h was another coun- be implemented'. · sed that the 
tey." . · Among the issues in the Nebco- money to i 
. In first disdosiag the Contras con- zahl repon on MK 's salaries to which voting.- wbic 
-aecnoo' last week, Meese bad dis- members of the committee took ex· some criticis 
tinguisbed between Israeli· "repre- ccpti9n were those relating to car attend the 
sentatives" and ·Israeli "officials". aDowances, and the vexed question committee 
But while· SCbwimmer and Nimrodi of MKs who earn income in addition themselves 
could technically be seen as' "pri- to their salaries as MKs. absenteeism. 
vate" Israeli citizcm wbo happened 
to have close tics with the govern
ment, Nir was without doubt a high 
official. 

Starting last December, Nir 
served as the chief liaison on the Iran 
arms deals with North. Nfr;in fact, 
joined North and former U.S. 
national sec:urity adviser Robert 
Mcfarlane on a secret trip to Teher· 
an last May. 

Meese yesterday refused to revise 
any of the. rciDarb be made last 
week. "My statemcms a week ago 
stand for themselves," be said at a 
Justice l)epartment briefing. 

1bere &ave been reports that 
Peres tel~ both Meese and 
Secretary of State GeorKe·Sbultz last 
week before issuing cite lsruli denial 
of involvement m ibe Contras fund
ins operation. Bar die Americans, in 
pnvate commentJ, are not backinJ 
away from their deeply held suspi
ciouns that various lsiaeli officials 
knew of the scheme. 

'fV blacked out a 
talks to start toda 

By GREER FAY CASHMAN to formulate 
. Jerusalem P05t Reporter · Broadcasting 

Israel Television was off the air for ::J!!f ted its 
the second night in a row and there by Pro 
are grave doubts as to whether the Hebrew U · 
broadcasts will resume tonight. ty,haspfOPOS:C 
Management and staff blamed each sure - to. be in 
other for the blackout. only-whichwo . nv workers 
· ~egotiations between the parties broad 

Op new work ·conditions and w33e . Tbe~mmu 
agreements are scheduled to begm rday decid . 
t.liis morning, and are to continue Cdcasts of the 
whether there are broadcasts or not. nro hours while 

Meanwhile, the Sbitrit Commis- blacked out. Yie 
sion appointed last February by cbannel 22 will 
&fucanon Minister Yitzhak Navon .instead of 1-9 p. 

. co~~ 1::8m'°.::o':t .. i?1 !: Pickering abandons Gm Strip tour 
U.S. official &ai4 yestaday • . 

1be repeated U.S. allegations of 
direct Israeli involvement in the 
Contras funding sclleme were based 
in lar~e· measure on what Nonh bad 
told bis Justice Department interro
ptors. "We have no reason to be· 
lieve that North was lying about the 
Israeli role," one u.s~ official said. 

· In great sorrow 

U.S. Ambassador Thomas Picker
ing abruptly called off his tour of 
Jewish settlement" in Gaza yester
day, after spotting a group of jour
nalists who insisted on their right to 
accompany him. . 

The ambassador was a guest of 
OC Southern Command Aluf Yit-

J:bak Moidecbai 
gional ·council 
Rosenblatt. He a 
DebJim settleme 
but once he saw 
fused to continue t 

Rosenblatt admi 
invited the jOW'Dali 

KURT( 

we announce the passing of our beloved 
We are thankfu 
The funeral wil' 



Memorandum 

pate: pecember 26 . ~986 .. ... 

To: Marc Tanenbaum 

... From: Harry Milkman 

Subject: Israel and the Iran-Contra affair 

Attached please find ' an abstract of major U.S. · press ~overage qf 
Israeli ' involvement in · the : Iran-Contra affair. a .s . reported in 
Time, Newsweek, Y..:...§..:_ ~ ~ World Report, ~ ~ X.9£1i Times. ~ 
Washington Post, · The .··Wall Street Journal. . The Christie:n Science 
M.onitor, ~ 1..Q.!! Angeres Time£~ . and ~ Chicago Tribune ·during. · the 
period of peak attention on Israel (Nov. 16-Dec. 8). This report 
was prepared with the assistance of · DIALOG computer d~~abases. 

The con.clusions to be drawn fr•om these reports are as follows: 

1. Israel's first shipment of' arms to Iran on behalf of the -. u.s. 
as ~pposed to deals brokered by private Is~aeli arms merchants 

since 1979 -- occured in September 1985 . Israel~ officials claim 
that Robert McFarlane authorized this shipment on behalf' of' 
President Reagan . during a meeting with David Kime he. · Reagan's 
aides now claim that Reagan never authorized the sale, but kept 
~ilent in order not to jeapordize the sa~~ty of the hostages. The 
l'elease of American hostages Benjamin Wei~ and Lawrence Jenee 
followed the second and fourth Israeii shipments, respectively. 

2. u~s. Attorney General Edwin Meese claims that Israel received 
an excessive payment . for the arms f'rom the Iranians. The 
Pe~~ag6n~ via the CIA, ~as paid the cost of the arms, while the 
excess was d~posi ted in a Swiss bank account maint.a..ined by the 
contras, ·according to ~eese . . I believe that this explanati9n was 

.concocted in collaboration · w.ith CIA D:l:-rector W:j..lliam Casey (see 
the lines I have emphasized on page 9) . During t~wee~ of Meese's 
announcement, both ~ and . Newsweek published diagr·ams 
implicating Israel in apparent -- if not deliberate support of 
Meese's version. 

3. Is~aeli officials irisfst that they never handled Iranian 
payments, but that deposits· were made by Adnan Khashoggi and 
Manucher Gorbanif ar directly into a Swiss bank account maintained 
by the CIA (not the contras) ·. . In ·a closed Congressjonal hear.ing, 
William Casey testified. · that the CIA set up a "sanitized Swiss 
bank account ~o receive money from· the Iranian sale" (see p. 9). 
It has since been disclosed that this CIA account was also used to 
fun~ the Afghan mujahedin and ·the Angolan rebels. 

a . . The Israelis categorically · deny · providing the Nicaraguan 
contras with f'unds or arms. However, there have been a number of' 
press reports that they have done both on behalf of · the 
Administration (see pp. 4 and 10). According t6 these reports, 
Israel. has shipped Israeli-made arms and weapons captured from the 
PLO 1~ Lebanon to Honduras for eventual use by the contras. When 
confronted with these allegations, Israeli officials either deny 
them outrig~t or say thst the ar~s were intended for the H9nduran 
armed forces:. 

·, 
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Piecing together Israel's role in the Ira~-Con~ra affair 

(A summary of major US press coverage 
d~r ing the peak perio d of attention on Israel) 

p . 1 :=: , Pr e s i d e n t F.: e a 9 .:rn , q u o t e i:\ i .,-, an i n t e r v i e vi : " An o t h e r c o u r1 t r y 
was facilitating those sales of weapons systems . They then were 
overcharging and were apparently putting the money into bank 
accounts of the leaders of the contras. It wasn't us funneling 
money to them. This vJas another countr·y ." 

p. 2::::: "From many str·ands, a tangled web" by J.~c o b Lamar·· 

" . .. The Attorney General [Meese] claimed that I',;rael i 
middlemen had put the slush funds directly i nto the contra 
account. 'No American,' he said, ' handled any of the funds that 
went to for·ce s in Centr·al America . " 

p. 29, diagram, suggests that Israel deposited Iranian payments to 
the Swiss account 

p. 30, qi.late belo1-J photo of Yitzhak Shamir-: "The payment was. 
transferred by an Iranian representative directly to a Swiss bank~ 
acco·.-··:f.in9 to P..merican instr·uctions. 11 

Nev~sweek, Dec.::;::, p . 50 : 
•::l.eceit" by Milan Kubic 

"The Israeli connection; e<.rms, cash arid 

'' . •• The U.S . -Iran connection emerged after David Kimche, a 
senior civil servant in the Israeli Foreign Ministry, and Jacob 
Nimrodi, a for·mer Israeli military attache. in Teheran who is nc•vJ a 
major ~rms dealer, concluded that Israel could help the United 
St at e s f r· e e t h e h o st a 9 e s i n Leban on by b r· i r11J i r11;J W ci. s h i n 9 t .o n 
togethe~ with relatively moderate elements in Teheran. With the 
approval of the then Prime Minister Shimon Peres , Kimche discussed 
the arms-for-hostages deal with Robert McFar-lane, then 
national-security adviser. The dominant consideration, Israeli 
sources say, was to repay the Reagan administration, which had 
just pulled Israel from the economic bri~k with an emer9ency grant 
pf $750 million. The sources add, however, that Je~usalem also 
hoped the United States would turn a blind eye toward Israel's 
other, unauthorized sales of arms to Iran. 

"P..fter 9ettin9 White House appr·oval, Kimche and Nimrodi, 
together with Al Schwimmer, the found~r of Israel Aircraft 
Industries, c-0ntacted Iranian authorities with Saudi billionaire 
Adnan Khashoggi reportedly serving as an intermediary . According 
to informed sources, the Israelis insisted that the arms be paid 
for with hostages: at one point they returned a $10 million 
payment to . emphasize that the hostages were the only currency they 
w o u 1 d a c c e td; • • • • 

_._ •• _ .• _ • • _. _ •• _ • • _. ________ ___ ·.;_· ·..c· .. .... ... ... . . . . .. . . . . . ···· ·· ··· ·· · .. ..... ... ..... .... .................. . ... ....... . ............. .. 
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''Israeli officials deny that they diverted an y mon e y to the 
Nicaraguan contras . 'Not a single cent of the funds went through 
Israel,' Peres insisted . 'The Iranians transferred the money 
directly [to a SvJiss acco1.mtJ. ' · • • • " 
[A diagram on p. 44 suggests that Israel deposited funds received 
from Iran into the Swiss account , although the accompanying text 
does not~] 

U. S . Ne~·is ~ Wo ·r·ld F.:epor·t, Dec.:;:: , p. 27: "Forei•;JTr policy, Israeli 
style; its role·. in the tan.,;cled Ira.n cteal is part of a. broad effort 
t o p 1 ea s e t h e U • S • an d o v e r· c om e di p 1 om cl t i c i s o 1 at i on " .by St e wart 
Powell, et. al. 

" • • • W h e th er o r· n o t I s r· a e 1 had a ha n d i n th e d i v e rs i on t o t h e 
contras, there is little do~bt that it has cooperated with the 
U.S. in Central America. Sources say that, in addition to other 
p1··0.jects, the two countries r·ecently vrnrked together to st1··f:i-11J·then 
the military forces of Honduras. There have been many reports 
since . 1a~t year that the Israelis secretly funneled millions of 
dollars to the contras, possibly through Lt. Col Oliver North of 
the White House staff. 

"Bu:t as the ·1atest centroversy wea.kened the F.:eagan 
Presidency, some in Israel fea~ed it could endanger $3 billion a 
year in aid from Washir11;iton. 'The biggest · concern of most 
Israelis,' says Joseph Adler of the Jaffee Center for Strategic 
Studies at . Tel Aviv University, 'is that our strategic 
relationship with the U.S. -- not just the administration but also 
with Congress -- should no~ be damaged . 

" Ye t th e d a r11;:1 t:c"I' s e e m e d overs tat e d . What eve r th e fa c: t ·:; , 
Ronald Reagan could have little long-term quarrel with Israel if it 
acted in the belief that it was pursuing U.S. policy. The numbe~ 
of pro-Israel members of Congress, already a majority, was 
increased in recent elections - - in the Senate, probably by a 
half-dozen votes. 

'' • •• For the hard-pressed Reagan administration, said one GOP 
leader, 'it's bettei-· that Israel ~'4a.s involved trian just · about 
anybody else. ' That may be true for now -- and probably for the 
future -- but the special relationship between Washington and 
Jerusalem may yet get its most severe test so far in the intense 
gla.r·e of the investigation just ahead." 

Tr~ N e w Yo r· k Ti me .s , Dec . 7 , bus i n e s s '=· e c t i o r1 1 p • 1 : " How I s r a e 1 ' s 
economy 9ot hooked on selling a1··ms abro;.Hl" by Tom Friedman 

" . •. The 
~'4eapons . • • " 

rebel fo ·1·ces in Nica·i·agu2. ha.ve Israeli-made 

T t-1 e New Yo r k Ti me s , Dec • 5 : " I s r a e 1 ' s den i a 1 s i t kn e vJ o f di v e r· s i on 
of arms-sale pi--ofits to contras are questioned by U.S. officials" 
by David Shipler 
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"Despite Is·.-·aeli denials, American officials 
their belief that Israel knew about profits from 
sales being passed on to the Nicaraguan rebels ..•. 

;··em a i n f i rm i n 
the I1··an arms 

"In 1·1:::4 ••• aftei-· C:ongr·ess enac:te:·~. l fi: •Jisl;;..tion b9r·r·ing United 
States military aid to the rebels, Israel turned down two requests 
fr·om the F.:ea•Jan Administ1··ation to convey weapons and p1··ovide 
training and financing, a former American official said. 

11 Th e f i r· s t pr· op o s ei. l s u •J 'd' e s t e d that I s r a e 1 p r· o v i de ' b r· li d g i n •J 
financing' for the contras ~y sending arms and doing training, the 
former official recalled . The second suggestion was for Israel to 
'launder ' American funds, he said . 

"I1·1 the same year·, ho~.., ever·, I sr·ael was r eported by The 
Washin.qton Post to have made· a secret aiJreement wit h the C.I.A. to 
provide support to the contras in exchange for enhanced 
intelligence information on the Arab world. 

11 
••• Aske•:\ ~-1hy he cor·r·ected· himself after mentionin9 

'representatives of the Israeli Government,' Mr. Meese said, 'As 
best we know, they were representatives of Israe·1. Whether they 
were specifical~y authorized by the Government or not is one of 
the things I would assume we will find out. 

Iran 
call 

"Latei··, he seemed to back off a bit , sayin9 ne•,;iotiations with 
on pricing the weapons were handled by 'people which we might 
"loosely" r·epresentin9 Israel.'" 

The Ch1-·istian Science Monitor:, Dec. 
likel y to dama9e US-lsi-·ael ties" 
F.: i ch ey 

4 , p • 3 : " I r· an arms de a 1 s n o t 
by Ge6rge Moffet and Warren 

" ... I s r· a e 1 i of f i c i a 1 s a r· e c on c e r n e d t hat t h e F:: ea 9 an 
administration may try to make Israel a scapegoat in the affair. 
But disclosures of the administration's own involvement in the 
Iran-contra operation and reports that other nations have secretly 
violated the US arms embargo against Iran are expected to blunt 
the impact of growing criticism of Israel's role in the covert 
W h i t e Ho 1.1 s e e f f o r· t . . . . " 

The Washinqton Post, Dec. 3, p. A33 : "Shamir· denies Isr·aeli 
aide ac kn ow 1 edges Contra aid r·e quests" by Glenn F1··an ke 1 

role; 

" Pi·· i me M i n i s t e i·· Y i t z ha k Sh am i r t o day t o 1 d an Amer i c an v i s i t o r · 
to Israel that Israel was approached several times to supply aid 
to the cont~a rebels of Nicaragua, but he said the government had 
'always refused to do so.' 

" . .. But an I s r a e 1 i off i c i e<. 1 1 ate r· con f i r·m e d a. 1 o ca 1 pr· es s 
report that Israel's ambassador to the United Nations, Benjamin 
Netanyahu, had made several attempts to persuade the government to 
provide ~id to the cont~as .. •. 

[Rab i n : J 11 As t o · t h e r· um o r· s c on c e r n i n g t h e tr an s f e r· o f money 
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to rebels fighting the regi me of Nicaragua as a result of the 
Is r aeli aid t o the United States in the transfer of Am e rican 
weapons to Iran~ I can do no more than repeat what was decla r ed by 
the Israeli government: We did not know and we did not do it. 

"But Rabin's 
several loopholes 
possible channels 

ca.r·eful ly 
and did 

of Isr·aeli 

worded statement appeared to leave 
not addres~ some of the reported 
money and arms to the rebels. 

"The l.-J21shinqton Post repor·ted Fridci.y that Is\··ael helped 
funnel several million dollars to the contras in 1984 at the 
behest of CIA Director William Casey. That money may have come 
from previous Israeli arms sales to Iran, sources in Washington 
said. Rabin's statements did not seem to rule out the possibility 
that Israel has provided fin~ncial aid at some point to the 
cont1··as." 

The Wal 1 Str·eet Jo2::!_rn.:c.l, 
sale to Iran puts it at 
Seib 

Dec::. 3, p. :.:.:t.: " Isr.::,.el's r·ole in the arms 
odds ~" i t h F.'. ea 9 an , Co r11~ re s s 11 by Ge i·· a l d F • 

'' •.• U.S. and Israeli versions of the arms-sale story differ 
on an eve~ more sensitive pain~: whether Israel funneled arms 
sale~ proceeds to Contra rebels in Nicaragua. The Reagan 
administration asserts that Israel sent profits from the arms 
sales to Contra bank accounts, while Israeli officials unanimously 
insist Israel didn't handle any of the money ..•. 

"The U.S. ver·sior1 implies that Is·1·,:..el was ·a leading ple:iyer· in 
a conspirac y to circumvent the congressional ban on a i d ta the 
Contras . The sam~ lawmakers who banned Con~ra aid muit approve 
b i 1 i i •J n s o f d o 1 1 a i-. s i n U • S • a i d t o I s i-· c:H: 1 • • • • " 

Tr~ t_iew YoL.!:;;. Times, Dec . 3, 
rej~cts hint by Reagan of role 

p • 11 : "Israeli 
in a i d to cont r".:i. s " 

1 ea de r· . [Shamir] 
by Tom Fr·i edman 

11 P1-·ime M.inister· Yitzhak Shamir· tod.:1y publicly r·ejected 
President Reagan's apparent assertion that Israel helped to 
channel money to the Nicaraguan rebels •• •• This was precisely the 
kind of exchange Israel had hoped to avoid, but with his country's 
credibility with Con9ress and the American public on the line~ Mr . 
Shamir apparently felt that a clear a forthright denial was 
n e c es s a i-·y.. " 

" ... P..ccor·di·11g to an unconfirmed r·epo..-·t in an Isr·aeli 
newspaper , Yediot Aharonot, ' millions of dollars that the Khbmeini 
regime paid for arms that it received from the United States and 
Isrc:,.el were transferred to private accounts of some of the central 
religious leaders in Iran.' Tbis was apparently done in th~ form 
of kickbacks •..• 'This fact e:-:plains th.e "disappear·ance" of 
significant funds from the money the Iranians paid for the arms,' 
the paper said .•.. " 
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The Lei-:=. P.n •Jeles Tirnes, Dec. 3: "U.S . set Iran a-c·ms prices, Is\~·aeli 

s'3.ys" by Dan Fisher 

" • .. The .Jei-·usalem Post, q•.J.otin •J 'c<.uthor·itative U . S. 
officials, ' reported in today ' s editions that Lt. Col . Oliver L. 
North, the dismissed National Security Coucil officer, told U.S. 
Justice Department investigato r s 10 days ago that he had fully 
briefed a top Israeli official on the secret funding of the 
contr·as. 

"Nor·th said he told Amiram Nir· ~ · an advise\·· to then-Pr·ime 
Minister Shimon Peres and coordinator of the Israeli part of the 
program, that one secret Swiss baDk account in which Israel 
deposited money from the Iran arms shipments was controlled by the 
contras , accordin9 . tc• the Post's Washington coi·:r·esponder.t . 

"North's repo1··ted comments di1··ectly conti··adict Is1··ael 's stand · 
that it was unaware of any contras connection, and they are the 
main reason for repeated U.S . allegations that Israel was involved 
in the dive r·s ion of I rc:l·.-, ian ·arms money, the newspaper reported. 

"In a separ·ate f r·ont pa9 •::? ar·t i c 1 e, howeve·r·, the Pc•s t quoted 
'the highest possible [Israeli] sources' as assuring it that 
Israel learned of the transfer of funds to the contras onlx hours 
before the news was made public by Meese last week .••• [Peres] said 
that allegations of an Israeli connection to the contras are •a 
co mp 1 et e l i e ·. ' " 

Tr.· e L o s An 9?. }. e s T i me s , Dec . 1 , p • 1 0 : " We re I s r· a e l i arms de a 1. e rs 
linked to Contras?~ by Dan Fisher 

" l-J h i 1 e I s 1·· a e 1 i o f f i c i a l s have 
the diversio~ to Nicaraguan rebe~s 
arms to Iran , it is still unclear 
actin9 p r ivately, had anything to 
called as the contras connection, 
here [Jerusalem] Sunday . 

said they knew nothing about 
of proc~eds from sales of ~.S . 

whether Israeli arms dealers , 
do with what is coming to be 
senior government sources said 

11 
• •• 'The only loose end I have here is whether one of those 

private citizens [arms dealers] was involved in Phase 2 without 
01.1·.-· knowledge , ' the Israeli 9overr1ment source commented . " 

The Washinqton Post , Nov . 30, p . ?.21: "Cr·itics q1.1es-r.;1on 
independence, judgement in Ir·an deal" by Glenn Fr·ankel 

Israel ' s 

" T i.orn o f t h e ma i n p i 1 l a rs o f I s 1·· a e 1 ' s p r· e car· i o 1.1 s e >: i s t enc e 
the ability of its leaders to correct judgements in crucial 
security matters and the close, mutually dependent relationship it 
has hurtured with the United States -- were badly shak e n this week 
by the disclosure th~t Israel may have played a role in funneling 
profits ta Nica1-·a9uan rebels from sec1··e t: U.S. ar·ms t o I.r·an." 



The t:J.e~..i Yo·i"-k Ti1°[!.es, l1fov. 30, p. 1: "Evidence i:11::iints to bii;i Saui:fi 
r· o 1 e i n I ran i an and Con t r a a r· ms de a 1 " by J e f f (; e r· th 

11 Emer•;1in•1 evide·,·ace shows a significant Sai.tdi Ai··at.ian r·c·le not 
only in secret Iranian purchases of arms but also in the supply of 
military equipment to the rebels in Nicaragua. 

" •. • The ar·ms suppl.y operations were beg·i.m separately, with 
the help for the Nicaraguan rebels, or contras, beginning in 1984, 
before the Saudi and America~ dealings with Iran, and the two 
became i~tertwined within the last year, according to documents 
and to Americans, Middle Easterners and Israelis familiar with the 
op e rat i o r1 • 

"Although the Saudi Government officially appear·s to have 
provided no funds, top. Saudi of·ficials encouraged both vent1.1res, 
the sources add. The Saudi motives were said to be to further the 
strategic relationship with the United State~ and to opeh a 
dialogue with Iran. The dealings also generated huge profits for 
some involved, so commericial and diplomatic · considerations 
overlapped, as is common in the Middle East . 

" Th e Saud i r· o 1 e o f f e rs .:.<. n e ~,. per s p e c t i v e on ho ~·J t h e con t r· as 
were supplied when the United States Government was prohibited 
from aiding them . ·It also suggests that the Israelis, who have 
emerged in various accounts as crucial in opening doors to Iran 
and in handling the arms sales, may have played a less central 
role." 

The CtH·i.stian Sc .ience Mc•nitor, N'ov. 2:::, p . 17: "Israeli' r·ole in 
US-Iran arms deals spawns two-edged cred~bility crisis; 
raised about officials' horresi::y at home and with US" 
Gr·e enb e r·g 

q•.testions 
by Joel 

" •. • Did lsl~aeli officials pa.rticipate in the ar·ms sales 
scheme knowing that it was carried out without the knowledge of US 
Secretary of State George Shultz, Secretary of Defense Weinberger, 
or even President Reagan? If so, how will Israeli leaders be able 
to explain their hiding of ~he deal during contacts over the last 
year with US administration officials -- especially S h ultz who is 
viewed here as a staunch friend of Israel? Did Israel become a 
tool of the White House's National Security Cciuncil in violating 
US bans on weap~ns sales to Iran and funding to the contras in 
Nicaragua [precisely the kind of aid opposed most severely by 
Con9ressJ? 
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" ... [Ido Dissnc::hik writes in Mc:•. 'c:<.rl\n] · 'Is1-·ael is noirJ 
inti mately involved in a first class constitutional and go v ernmen t 
scandal in the [US]. In a properly run ~tate, no government or 
leader could escape responsibility for such a disgraceful failure . 
In Israel there will be no such p~oblem. Anyone who could 
possibly serve as alternative leadership is a partner [in 
government]. There is no one to· dismiss and no one to resign, 
unless ever·yone resigns together .' " 

Th e ltJ .;.. s. h i n qt on 
prob e o f I i-· an 
Glenn Frankel 

Post, 
deal; 

Nov. 28, 
source's 

p. A27: 11 ls1-·aelis 
~ay CIA channeled 

say U.S. lc<.gs 
Contra funds" 

11 
• •• [I~rc<.eli] sou·.-·ces insisted that it was the CI.'1., 

in 
by 

not 
Israeli representatives, that opened the secret Swiss bank account 
into which money from the sales was deposited earlier this year. 
Th e y ;:.. l :; o c on t en de d t hat th e 1:0 i-· i c e f or th e · arms had b e en 
determined by Irania~ middleman Manuchehr Ghorbanifar, who made 
all arrangements, including opening letters of credit to pay for 
t h e. tT· an sac t i. on s , an ct t o o k a c om mi s s i on on t h e s a. 1 e s . 

" ' T h e r· e t·J e<. s n o i n v C• 1 v em e n t \.'J i t h <=<. n y I s r a e 1 i o f f i c i a 1 o i-· 
private individual in either opening the account or depositing t h e 
money ,' said an informed source. 'Iranian counterparts made all 
the arrangements with Teheran. T~ey got the money and paid it 
into the account, and what the CIA did with it was nobo dy else's 
.business.' 

"G h o r ban i far· i s a bus i n e s s as s o c i at e o f Ad nan ~:::has ho 9 g i , a 
multimillionaire Saudi Arabian businessman and arms merchant who 
has ma.intained contacts with Israel's for·mer pr·i.me minister Shi.man 
Peres for at least six years. It · was Khashoggi and Ghorbanifar 
who ~ade the first contacts in Europe with Israeli arms merchant 
Yaacov Nimrodi that led to Israeli involvement in the sales, 
sou ·i-·c es s a i ct • 

" . •. The Je1-·usalem Post today [No\.t. 27] quoted 1_mname.d U.S . 
of~icials in W~shington who said they believed Khashogg.i, 
operating on behalf of the Saudi government , had partially 
financed the arms sales to Iran and had played 'a direct role' in 
funneling the profits to the contras . Israeli sourc~s .confirmed 
Khashoggi's role in arranging the arms deals but said they could 
not implicate him in the contra connection ... " 

The Los Anqeles Ti.mes, Nov. 27, p . 9: "Israelis er·ect a wall of 
s i 1 enc e a r o u n d t h e i r· r o l e " by Dan F i sh e i-· [NIP•. J 



The ~·Jc:lshj.ngtor: E_g__?t, Nov. 27, p . 
Meese claim that it handled money 
Frankel 

A21: "Isr·a.eli [Per·es] denies 
from Ii-·arr ai-·ms s.3.les" by Glenn 

11 
• • • Pe re s b ran de d ch a r· g e s th"' t I s r· a e 1 had · f u n n e 1 e d mo n e y t o 

the contras 'ahsolute nonsense -- the money n gver pass~d through 
Israel. We had no connection t-0 it whatsoever . ••• We did not sell 
a 1-·ms. We received arms and we delivered arms.' 

"While Peres was cci.reful nc•t to attack ~Jashin9ti::;n publicly , 
another senior Israeli official blamed Attorney General Edwin 
Meese III~s charge yesterday that Israeli representatives had 
passed the money to the contras on 'the large disarray in the 
White House . ' The official, who asked not to be named, said 'some 
people th·er·e may be tryin9 to divert att.ention from ~·Jhci.t's really 
going on to someone else and Israel was put in the eye of the 
storm.' 

"The official noted that 'Meese came out with an unfinished 
inquiry without even talking tq us . Our part in this whole story 
is marginal and we are not the problem. The real pr6blem is in an 
administration that doesn't seem to know what its own people were 
doing.'" 

The Washinqton Post, Nov~ 27 , p. 
criminal probe of diversion Iran 
unautho1-·ized ar·ms sl"1ift" by Walte1-· 

Al: "Justice Dept-. · la1_1nches 
funds to Contras; CIA · aided 

Pincus and John Goshko 

"In November 
arrange what turned 
Israel to Iran, two 
authorization for 
yesterday. 

1985, the Central Intelligence Agency helped 
out to b~ a clandestine shipment of arms f r om 
months before President Reagan sigrre ~ a secret 
such . operations, well-placed sourc~s said 

" P. mo n' t h a f t e r t h e s h i pm en t , J o h n N • Mc Mah on , \.\l h o w .:is th en 
the CIA deputy director, insisted that the agency obtain formal 
pTesidential permission if it was to become further involved in 
the shipping of arms to Iran , according to administration and 
congressional sources. 

" ••• ABC television last ni•;tht identified the CI.0.-char·ter·ed 
company that carried Hawk antiaircraft and TOW antitank missiles 
from Israel to Iran as Southern Air Trahsport Inc., which has 
previously been tied to the Iranian operation · and to re-supply 
flights to the contra rebels fighting the government of Nicara9ua . · 



" • . • At t o rn e y Ci en e r· al E d 1td n Me e s e I I I s a i d i n h i s Tue s day n e vJ s 
conference that there was a November 1985 shipment of arm s to Iran 
that was later return~d but that it had been arranged by Israelis 
without any notification or e:-:plicit authoriza.tion fi-·om the United 
S t ates. 

" •• • [On Nov . 21, CIP. Di1··ector William] Casey told the [House 
Permanent Select Committee on Intelligence] that the CIA had set 
up 'a sanitized Swiss bank acaount to receive money from the 
Iranian sale,' according to one member . But the CIA director said 
he d{d not know who made the decision to set it up, who determined 
what money went into and but of the account, or whether 
commissions were paid to middlemen, according to another member. 

"' Cec.~ see.med to be de 1 iber·ate ly amb i .::pJous' and ~ to 1 d :t.~ 
committee insiste·:!. on£ detailed a.cco•.mting.!I.. one senior· member· 
s a i d..!... He add e d t hat h e. t h o 1.l i:1 h t t h e C I A d i r· e c t o r ~ ' pr· e t i~ 
ne1 .. vo1.1s' durinq tt1.~ q1.1estionir1q about mor1ey distr·ib •.tted fl··om the 
a r· m s s a I e ' an d ~Jen t back i£ Me e s e. :tQ. say t h ~ had ~ p , .. ob 1 em • ' 
Meese said this week that he had launched his inquiry after 
talking to Reagan on noon Friday. 

" • • • M e e s e t o 1 d h i s n e '" s c o n f e i .. e n c e t h a. i; t h e C I ,c., v-1.21. ·$ ' t h e 
agent for the United States government' in handling the money from 
the arm s sales but that there was 'no indication whatsoever , to 
the best of our knowledge,' that anyone in the CIA knew about the 
Swiss bank accounts through which $10 million to $30 million from 
the arms sales was funneled to the Nicara•;tuan r·ebels." 

The Wa s hinqton Po.?t, Nov. 
Contras ; government confirms 
Glenn Fi··ankel 

2 t:. , p • A 1 : " I s r· a e 1 den i e s f u n d i n g 
role in ai"ms tl"'anstei .. s to Iran" by 

"Israel's •;rover·nment e ·ar·ly this morr1i1-19 [Nov. 26] confii··med 
its involvement in shippini;t ai"ms to Iran . at the behest of the 
White House but strongly denied it had played any role in 
funneling a portion of Iranian payments to U.S.-backed Nicaraguan 
rebels , or contras, in apparent violation of U.S. law . 

"In a tei-·se statement issued after· 
meeting of the country's three top leaders , 
were paid directly by an unnamed Iranian 
Swiss bank account 'in accordance ~ith 

a two-hour emergency 
Israel said the funds 
representative into a 

instructions from the 
American representative. These funds did not pass through 
Is r·ae 1 . ' 

"The statement, which did not name the Amer· i can i nvo l. ·ved, 
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added that ' the government of Israel was surprised to learn 
supposedl y a portion of these funds was transferred to 
contras. If such a transaction took ~lace, it had nothinq to 
with Israel and the government of Israel had no knowledge of 
Israel did not serve , and w~uld not hav e served, as a channel 
such a transaction.' 

that 
the 

do 
it. 
for 

•• • • • Israel has to defend itself against charges -- both frdm 
Washington and from some circles here -- that it enticed White 
House amateurs into a high-risk, low-gain adventure in Iran based 
on shaky intelligence from self-interested Iranian and Israeli 
arms dealers and othe r s. 

'' . • • Sources here said that Kimche came away from a 
with McFarlane in the summer of 1985 convinced he had 
authorization to send a limited arms shipment to Tehran. 

meetin9 
received 

"But White House officials now say that the Israelis 
misconstrued McFarlane's statements and that the first arms 
shipments were not authorized, although the White House later 
condoned them. 

11 
••• [Tel Aviv University p1-·ofesso!-· ?\aron] Klieman [in his 

b o o k I s ·i-· 21 e l 1 s G 1 ob a 1 F~ ea c.h : Ar· ms Sa l e s as D i ·p 1 om a c y] c i t e d n e w s 
reports that Reagan administration officials in 1983 leaked word 
that , at the request of the United States , Israel had agreed to 
send weapons captured from the Palestine Liberation · Organization 
during the 1982 Lebanon war to Honduras for eventu~l use b y the 
cont1-·as ; .. " 

The. ~all St ·r·eet Joui-·nal, Nov. 21.::., p. 1: "Deepening crisis: F.:eagan 
~ffort io clear air about arms to Iran raises more questions; word 
that proceeds of sales went to Nicaragua rebels brings wrath of 
Congress; the Poindexter resignation'' by Robert Greenberger, Jane 
Mayer and David Rogers 

" ••• The admissions by the White House yeste1-·da.y still leave 
unclear how much, if anything, administration officials knew about 
arms sales that Israel is reported to have been making to Iran for 
years. Israel has said it never sold American-made military 
equipment to other countries without U.S . _ approv~l, but the White 
Ho~se says the U.S . condoned only one Israeli shipment to Iran 
before this year , in September 1985. If congressional or press 
investigations in the coming weeks turn ~p knowledge by 
administration officials of earlier Israeli sales to Iran, the 
cr·isis could deepen." 
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The New Yc•rk Times, Nc•v. 26, p. 9: "Contra supplies: myster·y 
u n 1·· ave 1 s ; o f f i c i a 1 s n a t e t h e d i s ·= 1 o s u re !"1 e 1 p s e wp 1 a i n · n e t 1r1 o r· k " b y 
Joel Brinkley 

"Before the start of the cui··r·ent fiscal year on Oct. 1, the 
Congressional . ban on military aid to the [Nicaraguan] rebels had 
been in place for two years . But the Israeli shipment of arms to 
Iran apparently began in the fall of 1985 . Attorney General Edwin 
Meese said Iranian payments be gan iast January. 

" At th e same t i me , n um e r· o i:t s o f f i c i a 1 s have s a i d th e pa c f? o f 
r·ebel suv~·ly ope1··at-ions · ir11=r·eased r.;..dically last spring." 

The Chl·· istian Science 
arms, money; did only 
Gi··i e.r· 

Monitor, Nov. 26, 
one man know deal's 

p. · a.:::: : "Tan9 led web of 
ful 1 d'etai 1 s?" by Peter 

'' ••• Some administration officials have ~aid President Reagan 
specifically authorized these shipments [from Isr~el to Iran in 
1985], from the first. Meese, however, disputed that. He said 
the September tr·ansfe'r of arms [the fir·st of t~"o in ·19::::5] was 
car~ied out on the Isra~lis ' own initiative. 

"'The Presi·~ent kne~" 2.bo•xt it pr·oba.bly .a'ftei-· the fact 
agreed with ~he g~neral concept of continuing our discussions 
the Israelis c~ncerning these matters,' s~id Meese . ••• 

and 
with 

" Th ere i s as ye t · no s u 9 g e s t i on of w r on o;; do i n g on t h e i:• a\"· t o f 
the Is1-·aeli r epl-·esentatives . who hand.led Iran's payments fo;-· the 
US. 'The cash pipleline went like this, according to Meese : 
Israelis collected the money fr9m Iran, then transferred to the 
CIA the exact amount of money owed for the weapons involved, plus 
a little e x tra for transportation . · 

" ••• CI.C\ officials • •• turned the cash .back in the US to the 
Department of D~fen~e. The Pentagon was thus satisfied that it 
had received its agreed-upon price for the weapons, about $12 
million •. There was , however , something the Pentagon did not know. 
The weapons had apparently been sold foria figure of between S22 
million and $42 million . 

"This e>:tra money, profit as it were, was sent to number·ed 
bank accounts in Switzerlan~ that belonged to the contra for~e~ 
fighti.ng the Sandinista government in Nic·ar·a9u2 . At the time, 
official US support for the contras had dried up because of a 
fight over . the issue in Congress. 
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11 
••• Meese wa;. ca i-· e f u 1 to make c 1 ea i-· that he ,j id no if be 1 i eve 

this was a case of US government funds being misappropriated. 'We 
have no control over that money. It was never US funds,' he 
said." 

The Los Angeles Times, Nov. 2f.: "Is ·r·aeli, Meese disa9ree over who 
.:q:•proved arm'? shipment" by No1-·man Kempster and Dan Fisher 

"Israel acted on its own in the l.:1te. summer of 1·:::1:35 to send 
U.S.-s~pplied arms to Iran,. although the U.S. government 
' .condoned' the shi·~·ment ·after the . f.:<.ct, Atty. Gen. Edwin L. Meese 
III said Tuesday, touching off a long-distance agrument with the· 
Israeli government, which said the arms were sent at Washington's 
req1_1e st." 

Tl"1e Los Anqeles Times, Nov. 2.:.t: 11 Is·1·ael pressed to e:-:plain its 
Ii-·an arms i-·ole 11 by Dan Fisher 

"[An unnamed· Israeli] officia.l stressed r·et•e.atedly that · 'all 
we did on t'his issue [ti-·ansportin•J arms to Ir·an] was at the 
request of the U.S. administration •• .. The whole affair was done 
because the U.S . was in a ~osition where it needed help . ' 

"As for the 
over the program, 
become involved. 

Reagan Administration's problems with Congress 
this official said it is not Israel's place to 

"'This was an official r·equest of the U.S. Administr·ation, 
and it's not Israel's business to look into whether this conformed 
with all U.S. regulations, whether Congiess was informed, who 
a 9 re e d and w 1"1 o ·~ i sag r· e e d , ' h e s a i d • " 

The L-Jashinqton Post ., 
Conr1 ec ti on 11 

Nov. 1::::, (editorial}: "The Israeli 

" •• . The American officials involved ir1 this affair· ar·e big 
boys: no one can blame Israel for President Reagan's Iran 
diplomacy . It is not clear, however, that it occured to those 
crafting Washington's Iranian connection that the Israe·lis have 
their own agenda in that part of the world, and it is not the same 
as the American a9enda •• •• 11 

The Chicci.qo Tr·ibune, Nov. 16-lS (thr·ee-j.:•ar·t ser·ies): "Isr·ael arms 
deals strain U~S. · ties; Israel turns U.S. aid into piotit on arms; 
I s r· a e 1 ca s 1-; e s i n., but U . S • a 1·· ms p o l i c y }'.•a y s p r- i c e " by Do u 9 1 as 
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Frantz and James O'Shea 

" • •• Few dispute that Israel enjoys a special status among 
foreign aid recipients . When the Pentagon passes out guidline s 
for the U.S. foieign military sales program, for e x ~mple, it has 
t \."Io s e t s , · on e f o r· i s r a e 1 an d . on e f o r t h e re s t o f t h e w o r 1 d • " 
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Subj: Jews in Iran 

Have tried to get soine serious and reliable information ~out Iranian 
Jews since I received your first note and a copy of Dr. Aghai's long 
11lelllO of October 24. 

There are now about 1000 Jews from Iran in Vienna, waiting for processing, 
aJmasa some 400 scattered in other d,ties, 250-300 in Pakistan, though 
you realize of course that these figures change almost daily . The larg~ 
accumulation of persons at present is partia1ly due to the fact that the 
US "numbers" had rlDl out and among them are what the jargon. refers to 
as thi s summer's "leftovers." On October I the year's numbers went into 
effect, though not until the end of October were they really applied. 
Now departures and processing are going at a greater pace and it is hoped 
that the backlog of cases will gradually be absorbed •. 

Conditions in P.akistan have much improved since reports of difficulties 
of some six months ago, when many of the refugees ·contracted all sorts 
o.f vir.uses and deseases. For the .Past three or four month~ nobody has 
come out of there ill or abused.· 

The rate of arrivals in Vienna is approximately 50 a week, variations 
at times depending simply· on availability of. plane bookings • . This too 
just now is getting b~t~er, though it cou1d, ~~use mi.nor problems for 
short periods again •. 

Max M.Fisher The New Yor k Times art.icle .was almost id~cally r eprinted in the Honorary Chair. 
Nationait.xocutivecounca Inte m a tional Herald Tribune. Much of it is confirme.d as · accurate, but 
ExecutiveVice·Presid~ntsEmerior ·gross exaggerations in figur~ given about Jews still in I-ran and 
John Stawson the number of arrests . All reliable sources are in accord that 20-35,000 
Bertram H. Gold is a closer and co~rect es timate o.f Jews in Iran. 

To further confuse matters, a report in Le ·Monde here quoted Prime Minister 
Shamir saying that the situation of Iranian Jews had not .deteriorated 
since this summer, that Israel was carefully monitoring what is happening 
t~ere and doing .everything possible to aid. On November 19 the Jerusalem 
Post also had a long arti'cle on the same subject, stating that the 

/ ... 
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Khomeini regime is still quite sensitive to international opinion; that the 
rounding up of persons and arrests were aimed at the opposition, not against 
minority religious groups. 

Be this as it may, there is no doubt about discriminating measures against 
Jews, of the type outlined by Dr • .Aghai. There are no official laws against 
Jews, but there is no question that the revolutionary g-,iards in the country 
do rather take the law into their hands. As a result, Jews also are included 
in their roundups, tortured at times or at least given rough treatment. Usually, 
however, they are let go fairly rapidly and returned to families after extortion 
of money and/or property. Jews are not the only ones to suffer from this, how- · 
ever, it is part of the daily portion of paradise in Iran. 

An Iranian Jews visiting Paris a few days ago (returning to Iran) aud to whom 
the Tribme article was shown, said that by and large, apart from the figures 
mentioned above and other minor details, it is correct. He reports that very few 
Jewish young men remain in the country, for they leave systematically after 
completing studies. Note that while studying nobody (Jew or non-Jew} is draft
ed. Arbitrary roundups for military service, according to this person, are made· 
among those who are unemployed, ce.aght in mani.festations in the streets, or 
drifters and loiterers. .rt is not only that young people do not wish to serve 
in the army: the general situation -- political, economi.c, food scarcity, etc. 
all add to the drive for departure. 

It is correct that in the Alliance sc~ool Hebrew no longer is being taught; nor 
are Jewish and non-Jewish (the last about 60 now} students separated, as until 
recently. All teaching is conducted in Farsi, including that of Jewish subjects. 
At the same time, the visitor reports, the coIIDllunity has maintained its structures; 
synagogues are .more crowded than ever -- the only place for .Jwisb expression and 
gathering. 

To sum up, the situation is .not good, far from it; but not as yet desperate. 
Stories of Jewish young people being killed at frontiers, caught, jailed and 
tortured of-ten are con§radictory. For example, it is known that one youth 
thought to have been killed at a border was· in fact just wounded and arrested. 
He was later ransomed by his parents. Here again one must remember that all 
departures are illegal, for everyone, and that Moslems fare no better, sometimes 
worse, if causht. The young man described above was caught with two young Moslems, 
who were both killed. On learning of these ~~o deaths, the parents assumed their 
son also was kill~d, and news of this circulated. Only later were they contact
ed for ransom. The case has a happy ending, for once fully recovered the young 
Jew tried another route, made it, and is safe and sound today. 

A word about Dr. Aghai's long letter and proposals. His caculations of man hours 
lost are impressive; but forgive me for thinking that in light of the current 
situation in Iran they are laughably beside the point. Nor is the proposition 
that 

0

0RT or others establish training centers for those waiting final destina
tions very realistic. Surely you know, and he should, that such training pro
jects are complicated .and expensive structures to set up. It would be absurd 
to· organize serious training for ~ constantly moving and changing refuge popu
lation of a few hundred. Of course the waiting period, especially in Pakistan, 
is hard. To quote one description "Yes, there is some individual hara.Bement; 
yes, conditions are bad; life is bearable, but just so." Though I certainly 
would not dare to minimize the hardships of the Pakistan route, I find that 

/ ... 
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it is too easy to state· all the problems in a letter and say this must stop. 
How? Improvements have taken place. and this already is wonderful given · ~he 
circumstances. Making a stay in Karachi as supportable as one in Vienna, Rome 
or Geneva, evokes Himalaya size obstacles, you will agree. 

From everything I vas able to learn• nobody is stopping or discouraging Iranian 
Jews wishing to go to .Israel. But as you know from past years, very few are 
inclined in that direction, and by now inany have relatives in the US and else
where to join. Was ·told that Rabbi Niederman (Ravtov) is totally discredited 
in State Department circles; and is able to procure very few visas. As a result, 
more and more of "his refugeesu drop out and turn to Rias ·for 'help. 

JDC and Rias very much wis_h 'for an end of publicity and alarmist ar.ticles about 
all this, doing more harm than good. This as you know is · a <:anstant in their 
philosop~y but I strongly believe that for once they are quite right and hope 
eve·ryone will go alon_g with this view. 

The Alliance, not directly involved in departures and.refugee details, remains 
a good source for information, for they are in regular telephone contact with 
the school, . though of course conve~sations must be very· ca~eful. 

Finally, ·it escapes not one si.ngle person following the present tribulations 
of Jews in and from Iran that there was a time when all this could have been 
easier ; but that as usual past lessons were not learned or remembered. 
The bitterness hasn'~ made anyone give up efforts to . get . as many as are willing 
out, as fast and in as good shape as possible. Better knowledge of this might 
help the special commidtees and federations to be calmer and more patient •. 

cc: Gordis 
-r·anenbaum 
.Samuels 

P.S. Just receive4 your last memos of November 18 and was very ·glad to hear 
that· agreement for more. discretion has been reached. 
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Conf identia.l 

d"ate: Dec e mber· 3 .. 1 986 Revised December 5, 1986 

to: David Gordis (for Insiders Newsletter) 

fr-om: George E. Gr•uen 

subject: Implications of the Iranian-Contra affair 

we have refrained from issuing any public statements on this 

. . 
matter because we felt any statement b~ us would not be helpfu1 in 

a rapidly changing situation. where basic ~acts were in dis~ute. 

and that appeared to be pitting the White House against Israel, as 

r·eflected in the remarks of the President and the 

. Attorney-General. 

We did. however, bring to the attention of the Administrat~on our 

concern ov er the apparently unjustified scapegoating of Israel. 

(In addition to our quiet contacts, we included in our Washington 

Newsletter a quotation from a Congressional source to make the 

point that the members of the Adminietratio ry "were big boys'' and 

should not try to blame others 
t'") 

for their own policies.) We also 

indicated our concern that Secretary of State George Shultz not be 

pe11alized for his forthrigh~ criticism of the arms-for-hostages 
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deal. We are g ratified to note that Secretary Shul t z has decided 

to rema i n in off ice and that his strong mqral vo i ce in opposition 

to accornodat i on to terr o r ists may help res tore c r edibility to our 

re l at i o ns with our a l lies in the fight aga i nst te r ror ism. 

We a l s o SU {:> por·t the reco~mendatipn to appoint an i nd.epe n d e n t 

c ounsel to inv estigate any violation of U.S . law. 

Wti~t e ~·~ a.ct ly w.s<s Isr·~el ' s r·ole in ttie ar·mf: to Ir·an/ i;•r·oceed s t o the· 

c o ntr·a s affair? 

Israeli off i cials have confirmed that Israeli national s initiated 

t h e i d ea that the U. s. s u pply ar·ms to Ir·an in or·der· to s-t;ren~then 

"moderate" forces ~nd ultimateJ.Y rester.: some measure of American 

influence in post-Khomeini Iran, in view of ttie country ' s Vital 

strateg i c position. Israel offered to utilize its existing 

network of contacts with Iran to that end. That ~ was broached 

by Ieraelis to American officials, who ernb~aced it as the basis 

for a new u. s . approacti toward Iran. There is a bipartisan consensus that 
it is crucial to prevent Iran from falling into the Soviet orbit. This is a shared 
U.S.-Israeli strategic concern. The matter in dispute is the appropriateness of the 
use of arms sales as a tool for achieving this objective. 
Israel admits to supp lying U.S.-made arms to Iran on behalf or the 

United States, but insigts that it did hot profit from doing so. 

Through AJC conta9 ts close to high orficial Israeli sources, 

have learned that the first third of the payment to . tt1e U.S. 

m&de by Saudi ar·ms rnerchan t 
r,:··. 

Adnan Khashoggi, who deposited 

we 

was 

the 

f u nds .in the Swiss bank account rnai.ntained by Col ·. No1•th for the 

con tr&s. (.Wt i ~t her or not K~ashoggi re&lized tt1 e money was going 

• 
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to the contras is unclear. ) The other two~thirds were deposited 

by the Iranians in 

officials. 

tr1e same Swiss account, according to Israeli 

You will recall that in the initial period Mr. Meese tried to put 

the blame on Isr~el. The White House did nothing to lessen tr.e 

inter·i;·r·et&tion ttiat Israel was the country President F:eaga.n had in 

mind when rie told Time .(issue da<:ed Dee:emt•er· 8): "Another· e:ountr·y 

was facilitating those sales of we.e.pons. then were 

putting the money in'to bank overcharging and ~ere 

accoi.;nts of the leaders of tt1e contras. It wasn't us funneling 

mone~' to tt1em. Tt1i s was another coun tr·y. ' ' ( Empha=:i =" added. ) 

We intend to monitor to what extent this . added to the Boesky ahd 

New York City corruption cases . is likely to feed anti.-Semi tic 

feelings tl'1at I .st•aelis and Jews in general ar·e devious. 

preoccupied with profit, and in~ensitive to morality. 

Ther·e is al so the insinuation that somehow Israel dictates U.S. 

foreign poiicy. The truth is that if American officials accepted 

an Israeli proposal, then it is a U.S . policy. As is well known, 

Ame1'ican policy-makers have in the past rejected suggestions from 

Israel regarding U.S. policies toward the region, most notably in 

regard to arms sales to Arab states. 

Israel's credibility as a model of uncompromising s~ruggle egeinst 

terrori.sm would appear to have been sePiously tS!'ni shed by its 

• 
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involvement in the arms-for-hostages effort. In May 1985 Israel's 

trade o( 1,150 Palestinian and other terrori~ts for three Israelis 

held by a radical Palestinian : &roup was widely criticized at the 

time.*) How can u.&. and Israeli credibility abroad be restoi>ed'? 

Hopefully, the P~esident's appointment of Frank Carlucci . an 

experienced dip lomat and administrator, to head the National 

Security Counci l. as weil es the hightened prestige of Se9recar¥ 

Shultz, will send the appropriate signal of American competanc~ 

and c~edibility to both our allies and our adversaries . 

cc: Mor·t Yar·mo·n , M . J . Rosenberg.~ar·c Tanenbaum , Gary Rubin 

*)But see al so the attached excerpt of Foreign Minister Peres ' s remarks in the 

Knesset where he defended this and other lopsided trades as· reflecting the 
humanitarian concern of Israel and the Jewish people to save every possible 
human life. (Insert the concept of Pidyon Shevuim.) Peres praised the Reagan 
Admini stration for sharing these moral values., e.g . in rescuing Ethiopian Jews 

and supporting Soviet Jewry, as well as in the concern for individual American 
hostages in Lebanon. 

• 



THE AMERICAN JliWl8H COMMITTEE 

d•t• January 18, 19a·1 

to David Gordis/Marc Tanenbaum 
tram Shimon $C1.l1UJ.els 

aubjeot"Meth1nks the l~dy doth protest too much 11
: (,'? 

. T.HE CAMPAIGN FOR ISAAEL' S DIPLOMATIC ST1'NDINcf ~ 

A conference was organizeu in Toledo in September 1985 by the Spain
Israel Friendshi~ Leagues to impose pressure on Madrid to finally 
r ecognise the State of Israel. An Israeli speaker heatedly stated 
that the time had come for Spain to "either fish or cut bait". 

He then eKvlainea that the Je~·ish people had lived for S\JV years 
, since the ex~ulsion fro1n Spain without recognition from that country 
anu that it was un0ecomin9 to press any fui-ther" ••• the bride was 
ready but would not wait forever for the wedding day ••• Israel can 
continue to exist without Spanish reco911itionl" 

Oiplo.iuatic signalling in international relations must strike a 
golaen mean between:•i the two . Talrnudicprinciplesi 

(°Kol hamarbe hd.re1 Zei! meshul.Ja.ch") "lht:! lllUL' e the lJat:.le.r .. ancl 
( ·~ol hamosif 9orea") "overdoing is ~doing". 

ln its dealings with those countries of Asia .which do not maintain 
tliplomatic relations .due to Muslim or CoaiJC\unist bloc pressures or 
those in Afri·ca which ruI-•tured ties due to Arab blackmail, Israel 
n1a1ntaintt an array of significant economic and trade ties .• 

J e rusalem believes that repeatedly p~essinq for official recognition 
can of ten give the other party an over-exaggerated impression of its 
signifi cance anu thus raise the "ante" in exc:hanqe for progress . 

On the other hanci~ 1.t would be eq~ally courter-pro<;tuctive to create 
the i1npression that diplomatic normalization can become a forqotten 
issue. Thus ·the value of the role of Jewish organizations which continue 
to voice their concern. These initiatives can h~ve a potential feed
uack effect when raised within the context of inter-coll\munal relations 
in the unitea States. AJC's recent experience with the Greek Forei9n 

. Mi nister attested to both the significance of the imaqe of AJnerican 
J e wrv in Athens ana Israel's nlace in the framework of American
Jo~1Sh/~reek-American local relations. The Israel factor has equal 
centrality for Jewish-Catholic relations due to the Vatican ' s 
iJOS1t1on on recognition, as also in coalition building with .for example, 

Irish-

... '" 
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Americans orKorean-AJltericans. The absence of an Israeli e.mbassy 
in Dublin or Seoul may be rai$ed as discussion p0ints. Li~ewise, 
the imµact of the Arab boycott in Japan could be indirectly 
attacked within the framework of burge4:>ning ties with the Japanese
American comrnunity. 

There are, however, voices in the Israeli foreign policy establishment 
that are wary of the counter-productive effect of. some countries 
usinq their relationshi[;B with the American-Jewish or9anizaliom;; 
.as substitutes for normalitation with Israe.1. In discussing the 
establishment of relations, many interlocutors are already aware 
of a range of options . based upon various existing models eg: 
relations· without represen.tation (Korea, Ireland, Burn1a, etc.) ; 
relations with unilateral representation (Israeli embassy in Portugal 
without a corresponding Portuguese embassy in Israel); · trade relations 
o f a quasi-diplomatic character (Poland). 

Of course , the question of siting an embassy in· Jeru&alem rather than· 
Tel Aviv is exacerbated by Washington's refusal to shif.t its embassy 
from the coast.~hie u.s stand has also served to reinforce the 
Vatican's position on the special character of Jerusalem. 

The S,tlectrwn of possibilities also incluut:DlilQited representation at 
a consular level1as exists in India and Hong Kon~1and simply the 
maintenance of Interest Sections in:11friendly er~c. .. .:>ies, as in 
:;;ri Lanka. 

The network of Israeli diplomatic r~lations with the Third World 
varies from continent to continent . 

ln Latin America, Israel• s ties are stable throughout the hen1isphere 
avart from those with Cuba and Nicaragua, relations with Castro and 
the Sand inist4s having been ru1Jtured due to both PLO pressure and 
anti-Alnericanism in those countries. 

ln Asia, full diplomatic relations are maintained with Burma, Japan, 
Ne~al, the Philipines, Singapore and Thailand. While diplomatic 
r elations do not exist with either Taiwan or the Peoples' Republic 
of China, trade anci cultural contacts are 9row1n9 apace with the latter. 

In Africa, while Lesotho Malawi and Swaziland never severed relations, 
t hese have recently been renewed with Camero~n, Ivory Coast, Liberia 
a nd Zaire. Renewal is imminent with Togo and there is an Israeli 
representative in Ghana. 

I s rael 1 s departure from Sinai, which was considered territory on the 
African continent, facilitated a new approach. In the same fashion, 
the withdrawal from Lebanon has permitted renewed possibilities. A 
sµccial interest exists in Ethiopia and Mo~ambique where there are 
struggles between a We&tern-orientated President and an 1~eolo9ically
Co.1,rununist regime. · If _Israeli diplomatic initiatives are successful in 
Eastern Eurpope, this might strengthen the will of the Ethiopian 
regime to formalize . ties with Jerusalem due to the disappointing level 

• •• 3 
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of aid received by Addis Ababa from Arab countries. 

Despite Tar;uil! 1 i i nt".ArPAf" in Ztamb!a ana l~enva (whe;a;e tohero J.s 
• J , 

representation through TarAAl ' s aele~ate to t~e United Nation's 
Bconomic Program and Habitat!"'!"Interest Section in the Danish embassy 
and an .EL AL office in Nairobi),Jerusalem will not be mounting 
a ny campaign for renewed rclntions with these two countries. 

There seems to be little ·likelihood of renewing relations· in the 
forseeable futur e with Angola, Benin, Burundi, Botswana, Boukina 
raa:Jo1l!ongo (Draz:aville), Mall., 5ttu~ydl, !u111cil.1.a, and z11ul>abwe. 

'l'here may be some ·possibilities for lower level contacts with the 
central African Republic, Gabon, Guinea, Ruanda, Sierra Leone, 
Tanzania and Uganda. 

Israel's relations with South Africa are undoubtedly an irritant 
in its relations with Black Africa , bu~ due to the realities of 
several AfL·lcan cuuntries' economic dependene~ UJ:)On Johannesburg,it is 
those countries that are not eaqer f,,n:: relations with Israel that 

· ~antlyraise the issue oi apartheid . 

I n this area , also, the Israeli component has affected inter-cor1ununal 
relations between American Jews and American Blacks. Such examples 
as the Hadassah Hospital taking over from an American project in 
Zaire can perhaps usefully mitigate some of the former tensions, 
while American Jewish organizations might assist in q1v1nq meaningful 
content to Israel's existing relations in ·Liberia, Zaire and elsewhere . 

In short, while Jerusalem, at times, might reject the role of 
"the lady who ' doth protest too much" and, ' for reasons of dignity, 
suggest that those who find difficulty in recognising her, "fish or 
c ut i:>ait 0

, neither is it appropriate to be, in the words of the 
Prophets, "am levadad yishkon" ("a people that dwells alone"). 
In raising the question of Israel's place among the nation~ thro~gh 
American jewry's range of intergroup relations, most officials in 
J c rusal.em would agree that 11 Kol hamarbeh hare1 ze meshubach" 
("the more the better"). 

cc David Harris .,/"" 
George Gruen 
Harry Milkman 
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TO George Gruen/Harry ·Milkman 

From: Shimon samue la · 

Subject: Israeli military assistance in Central Am~~ica 
s~'> 

December 2, 1986 
· ..... 

Israel is being charged with supplying arms, military advisors, and 
other aspects of military assistance to Central American states which 
a~~ said to violate human rights and also to the 'Contrae r in anti
Sandinista movements in Nicaragua. 

The following is the official Israeli position regarding respective 
players in central Americas 

EL SALVADOR: 

The Israelis decided in 1979 to cease military 
civil war that had broken out in that country . 
elections that led to a democratic regime took 
Israeli position has not been modified. 

GUATE.:-tALA I 

supplies due to the 
Though parliamentary 

place in 1985, the 

Here a9ain, thA m111+ary ~9~ime or~an&3ed olootione in Dec. '05 
and the country 18 vieWA~ frnm +h~ I9raeli pe~epeo~ive ao undcrgoin9 
a process of democratization, Jerusalem claims, however, that it has 
no military advisor~ in the country. 

HONDURAS: 
Likewise a democratic election took place in Nov. '85. Though most 
Honduran arms are obtained from the U.S., it ~as admitted that a 
small percentage was acquired from Israel amon9 other suppliers. 

TllE 'CONTRAS' 
Jerusalem claims that accusations of Israeli arms sales to 'Contras• 

1 are fabrications intended to libel Israel. The policy is to sell arms 
~only to governments(orJto private or other organi~~~!on.s. Indeed, 
"Vice-Premier and Forer9n .Miril8ter ... Peres rep.eated in the Knesset on 

November 26: "We have no part in the matter concerning the 'Contras•. 
We made no profit on the financial or any other side of the matter .•• ". 

Foreign Ministry officials emphastse that Israel hQe no ~ies with the 
1 'Contras' and has never trained any of ita members despite the fact 

that, for some Israelis, the Nicaraguan regime's link with the PLO 
might have justified such support. Jerusalem rejected the statement 
by 'Contra'leader col. Bermudez about Israeli arms supplies as an effort 
on his part, to modify the anti-Contra feeling among U.S. Senators and 
Congressmen who are supporters of Israel . 

tt has admitted, however, that some Israeli-produced arms might have 
J reached the 'Contras' through purchases on the international market, 
. without any Israel~d_i:~olvement··; . · 

(.: o~r·n,,.Cn f '" 
Israel's Arms Sales PolicY-

Though Israel's policy aims at independence from foreign sources for 
weapons and, to operate economically, its arms factories need a broader 
market than its own military, Israeli policy in arms sales follows the 
following 9uidelines1 · 

- Weapons are only sold to legitimate gcvernments and not to organizationJ 
nor to countries in the throes of civil war. Stiff competition in Latin 
America1s symbolized by the sinking of a British destroyer in the 
Falklands War by a French ExQCet missile. Arms salesmen can be found 
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in Latin America from Belgium, Britain, Soviet Union, South Korea, 
Italy, Cuba, Libya and the PLO. Not to mention intra-hemispheric sales 
by the U.S. and Brazil. 

CONCLUSION 

As Soviet arms supplies to tyrannical regimes in Cuba and Nicaragua 
are never condemned, Jerusalem officials view the accusations against 
Israel as part of a continuing effort to m'align its reputation, 
especially in the U.S. Though seemingly contradictory, it is also 
felt that such accusations serve as a competitive device for certain 
arms producers to pick up markets that Israel has been forced to 
abandon . 

It should be stressed that Israeli decision-makers refuse any linkage 
between the willingness to be co-operative in U. S. investigations of 
t he so called 'Irangate' and, on the other hand, any discussions of 
arms sales policy. This reflects a concern that, once open,'~11 arms sales 
might be investigated, with a resulting cancellation of contracts . 
There are already indications of certain clients suspending sales 
neqotiatioos forfthe dU?"ation of the investigations, with a consequent petmanent loss o marKets. · 
I would add on a personal note, that the role played by Israel during 
the Somoza re9ime, included a very active technical ·assistance program 
that is today underplayed. In bhe summer of 1971 I was involved in 
a research program through wh·ich I. spent some time in Nicaragua on 
a rural development progra.m. In fact, together with the Israeli team 
I assisted in building the small churoh in the village of Hato ley 
whi<ih, perhaps unfortu'nately, was renamed by the local residents , 
'Colonia Israel•. 'A fair analysis of the Israeli role in Central 
Americ a would stress the vast array of such technical programs as a 
fac tor in the democratizin~ process. I recommend the volwne by 
Yoel Bar-Romi, Edi Kaufman and Yoram Shapira entitled, !srael-
Latin America Relations 1948-1968. 

Be st regards . 

CC David Harris 
Jacob Kovadloff 
Marc Tanenbaum 
David Gordis-{ 

PLEASE PASS ON COPIES TO THE ABOVE. 

b, .t NvJ.e/5fejer 

-< ;·~ f?oUn b•t 
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TO 1 GEORGE GRUEN ~ 
FROM: ISRAEL OFFICE 

DECEMBEk 3, 1986 

Re: Memo on Military Assistance. 

Text should read as you suggest •• 

:.. . ..___ ...__ 

£!) t;:is:z0 

"The policy is to sell arms only to governments not to private 
or other organizations ••• ". 

Sorry about this. 
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TO Ma'rc Tanenbaum 

December lC\, 1986 

THE ISRAEL- IRAN-CONTRAS EQUATfON VIEWED FROM JERUSALEM 

By Yosef Goell and Shimon Samuels. 

091 

, · volvement in the sales of arms to 
Revelations in regard t~ I,srael s t~n impact in Israel as have the 
Iran have not had a similar d~me7s ~nvolvement on the U.S. political 
revelations in reg~rd t~ hmerica t mpt to list some of the reasons 
scene. The following will be an at e 
for that difference: 

e oliticized and politically · 
1. The Israeli population ~s ~u~h ~~ra~l's political culture, 

aware than is that oft e • •• e3n traditions in which public 
however, derives more fro~ E~r~~rfer in the conduct of foreign 

.,._...........opin ion is not permitted ~s nthus enjoy much greater leeway 
policy. Israeli govern~en i1tical harassment on controversial 
and freedom from domest c po d Iraq are both perceived as self- . 
foreign polic~ issues. Iran an an overnment deciding to . 
declared enemies of Israel. Butf ~ ~oc realpolitik considerat i ons, 
deal with eithe~ on the basis ~ ~lie ~riticism. This has 

omd t me IP.:in( omcnno~~~ .. tfo~JH~1~~: ~!~~~~J~~::~! t ~!~!~ID 
;;;;.! ;~;;_f:::x . -WO ~-.":====~7~ ~ =-:;--::·.::::·.: ~-;;:~~!~ui:: ;-c;;n~X(;:--=-ti:f;_•-iit:D..c-ai"°~T .--:y;: ;,;:·--~
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By Yosef Goell and Shimon Samuels. · 

( 

Revelations in regard to Israel's involvement in the sales of arms to 
Iran have not had a similar domestic impact in Israel as have the 
revelations in regard to America's involvement on the u.s~ political 
scene. The following will be an attempt to list some of the reasons 
for that difference: 

1. The Israeli population is much more politicized and politically 
aware than is that of the U.S •. Israel's political culture, 
however, derives more from European traditions in which public 
opinion is not permitted to inter£er in the conduct of foreign 
policy, Israeli governments, thus, enjoy much greater leeway 
and freedom from domestic political harassment on controversial 
foreign pdlicy issues. Iran and Iraq are both perceived as self
declared enemies of Israel ; ·But any 'government deciding to 
deal with either on the basis of ad hoc, realpolitik considerations, 
would not come in for very much public criticism. This has 
been true in the present case, too, in which except for criticism 
by some defence intellectuals who believe that Israel should 
support Iraq rather than Iran, criticism of the government's 
involvement from the left opposition has not had any appreciably 
broader echo in public opinion . 

Much of the ong0ing criticism by the media has to a large 
extent been a reflection of bureaucratic contention between 
supporters of different cliques in the establishment. The 
most important thing to note in thi s regard has been the solid 
alliance among Prime Minister Shamir of the Likud, Foreign 
Minister Shimon Peres, and Defence Minister Yitzhak Rabin of 
Labor, in standing together in disregard of that bureaucratic 
squabbling on the part of their subordinates. In that sense, the 
Iranian issue would seem to constitute re-establishment of the 
bi-partisan support of ma j or foreign and defence policies that 
was characteristic of Israeli politics prior to the advent of 
the Begin governments in 1977 and the relegation of the Labor 
P_a.tty 'to the opposition. - . . . 

/ 
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2. Ther!'! is near ·unanimity , in the top .r~ac:hes of the pol itico!-:um-d'?ten-:!! 

l!stablishments that perpetuation of the war b!!tween 

best serve Israel's interests . The best evidence of th'? hi'!ll>er ;:rio:> ... i ti• l$r~== ~ 

Arab enemies 

been their f ~ii ure to becomi; 

of her penetration into L<:!Hnvf'. There i : much 

points tc the fact that the Aretbs ' often p;n i:-str!c"eri 

Iranian threat to th::ir Ol"n interests, ar.d to t he ::•!.rviv:-1 ~f t!-1,; !~ ~<?~i,,e ~ . 

tin 9erved to divert their energies from " conti r.t•.?tion 

Israel, which has been 9iven a lower poriority . Ttie ' ! in !!::c : ptii::n: 

9eneraliz<1Uon <'.re the Assad regime in Syria <'.nd Gadd?d ' s liDya, wl'i i ~f: h~'''? 

both supported Iran in the war, and have the1"€icre bfen i::ot :::t;:<:l ;., ~~"' 

Ar ab 11crld . 

There i5 1 ittle,if anythin9 1 that Israel can do direct ly to prolong t h_. w<>r 

between Iraq <md Iran . But Israel's HN>t anns st1l'ls to the J::!1or.~irri 

occurred in the early 19BO's when it see111ed 

breakthrou~h that could possibly have:> rest\lhd in ~ dc:>c1:1ve- ln'l l ·-i ·: '.~" " . 

Israel Noul d be th~t it end with <1 far-901!19 a.Hrition C'; t /:'. i; mil i t,;-,- •'~..::"!" 

attention and t!los~ for'ces t!> an attack on l:rael . 

·· .. 
" 
\ \ 

\ 
\ 
i 
i 
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3 . 
• ·'ii·· -

3. ln the debate in the intellectual-defence COftlll\'.'.ni ty 

shou Id support 

hinge pri~arily around the theme of Israel ' s n:!'.lt c:t'111iri9 
. .'. '.'·~ 

opposition to the stands ol Egypt ;;nd Jordan, with bot!> of these :t~h• ~£jr.9 

the Hin l.\ril~ supp!!r't.,.rs of Iraq. lhe ar?•Jm"'nt 

priority should be that of thE ~tren9~henin9 of the wobbl y 

and of r·eini circ in') it 1o1ith a p~~.ce initiative in the '!!tr::ti:"" i:• -l ·:>r~a:i. 

Anything 

possibility oi weakeoin9 Iraqi hostility t<l1'1i'rd5 Israel. There is"" a~!jif.io;i~l 

ar9wnent i;hich says that in th11 recent ye.ar the i:hanc:e~ o~ an Ir~.~! ~.n 

victory have definitely increased ,and the basic Israeli intere5t in neithe,.. ef 

. . . ·· · .. the sides winning a de!:isive vitlllf"y should at least mil ihte fo,. the- :len ! ~l o' 

any Israeli support for Iran. 

4 . The main argument in favour of supporhl"g 

Khomeini 

country to Israel , so hr that hos ti 1 i ty h;,'> expresseii 

fighting in F'alestine in 1949 . They W!?re ready to ent.,,. :':ir~~n ; .. ii?:.: i+'•;;"• 

Israel feared the coale:~ence 

present alongside Syrian forces 111 ttw fi9hting an t~9 ('-.olan .in !~~.':' :-·~ ir-

an even 9reater for~e of several divisions in !'173. And th~t, de!:pit'? '·"" 

proven encnity between the ruling Sa' ;;th r~ill'IE:S 0f !r~.Q ~r.!I ; .~ ,-i;. , .. ~ 

present the 40 battle trained divisions that the lr"Qis hav~ ti~~n li01l (!ill~ 

t . 
C19a1nst Iran, <1nd their equal l y b;ittl e tested air ~orce, co~1ld b!' an e:-:tr!1'·~1 ·,· 
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serious pl"Obl ein for- Israel, H they were to bee~ 

support of Saudi Art1bia. That threat, in the ey!!S of <nany ~tr~~'?? ~ : pl~n11p-;; 1 

host 11 It y 111to an actua I mi I itary thr-eat • 

No one can re-ally establ i!;h the val irJity of the talk ::f ~he rec•.••.e~ 

exislllilc~ of pro-Western elements in Iran who would stand a chance cf 

taking OVl!r' th• COUfltr y in a st r ugg 1 e f DI" a post-Kho'll'l ini 

feel in~ is 1 however, that it pays 

with such elMents, !!'Ven if such illl atte111pt dot's not p;m ::io:~ in ~ ''< eni:. 

Two things that support such a risk- takinq policy, are r-i.;~h 

holft'vi:>r: the fact that even the Kh011ei11i 

hh over the country in the event of ~homein i's 

there Me not evi:>n ru111011rs 

elements i n Iraq with whOftl Israel could try to establhh si.,,i l~" r·e!;.t.i·:··•~ • 

the foundations which have underlain Israeli pol icy in the re'3ion ::n!;'i! tlie 

early 19~IO's. When the basic hostility of the Arlb 

dt!terel nation 

defeat in I 94B beca.ine 

strivin<J to est.ab! ish relationships 11Hh an outer r i n9 of ricn-lllnb , non-:urorii 

of wllom 

Arab countries. Thi!! pol Icy !0•.19M to d~ve>oc 

COVe'f"t 1 relatioo;hips witli Sunni Mosl elll 

·-

• .. ; 
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with Shi 'lte Iran , which had a long history of l'\ost11 ity to the ne19hl''J'.1rrn3 

Arab countri" ; with Christian Ethiopia, and to e~tend supportto tt>e 1'1J:-slet.1, 

but non-Arab , l<W"disll national 1110vement. 

cl ashed, as in the case of Turki sh and Ir anian CoPP05tt!cn to ti-'! V.1:r1:;, ~"1 

t o Ethiopia which it considers a potential threat t o it; t otal '1"l'i;"~t:!'t: '! ' .. 'oil 

wi t h thP cuter r i ng has continued to be Israeli poltcy in th'? r<:>~ir,-n. Tb rJ? ?r'? 

those Hho argue that Iran' !: his toric host ii ity to th!! llr!t· 

l5lam will mean t l\&t a pos t - Khomeini Iral'l woul1 e ventu u! : 

Interested in foster i ng rel ations with Isr ael . 

;.~· ... -... ,. 
~"~~: · 

The most Jsru l's ulling t r ms 

. " 

...... 
: .' 

:·::::~ · 
' ·. -. ... .. 

... 
.... 

... '.;.:· 

,;: "" 
· .. ~~}':-:. 

·.·- . · .. ' .. 
.. ,; . 

·· .· 
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l<hoeelni regime has been that it uridert1ines the I srael 1 pol 1-;}' :if l>av1r.? n ::i 

truck with r l!9 llll!S t hat openly s upport international terrorism. The ~~:-'l:OO 

Ad111inistration , and especially Secretary of State Geor<J9 Slwltz , hi>'~!? l:ie!!n 

• aJor supporters of such an approach . There have i'.1 so been sign• th~~ (r. tli~ 

last year the Thatcher governm?nt in Brita.in has llSo c:irne a.ro·;:i~ ~·::> 

it 1 as against many 

Co1111Duni t y 

has undoubtedly und11rcut that pol icy stance arid th!! r.h!nl'!!: 

inl'1><lds lnto European reticence to deal more 

Irani.n terror1sia. 

As uncQClfortable as it l!laY be for Israel to fdm1 t, h'>"P•t:r , 

r ecains t hat Arab terroris111 has never constitute:! a threat to Isrlei . It ha• 

been • threat to individual Israel is, and it has coni;tituted " burden to l'ir?i:; I 
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to llObil lte i tsel f in defence of its cit izen; i9a inst such t t!r l":'" l!' t ~~t!::~s, t»:i~h 

prioritirs, it is qui te clear that the llli I i tar y threit cf ~ poss ibl e e~~tern •r~nt, 

which wovl d i ncl ude the Iraqi .it"my, i; of 1111.1ch 

war against terrorism. The a.ssumption that I9r ael 's--and Americ! 's--

relations with the Khomeini regi11111 could be kept secret , and tht1s ni:it r i iSe 

th•i dilemma, has proven wrong. The rec11nt publicity given to those 

rehtions have undoubted I y undere1nl!d the demands o~ b~th lsrael <iM the 

U.S . for a stron9 Nestl!l"n stand against states supporting terrori Sii . E<ut in 

view of t he order of priorit i es out 1 ined 1bove one could <'"9l!e th!t tMt wa; 

r i sk for Isral!li policyaakers to take. 

ls broad understanding lsrael ' s 

pub I ic opi nion of the ne'!d to respond f avourab I ~- to rel .. ~ 1 •·el f 1 n lr~'l'J~n t 

Alnerican requests for Israel i assist~nce, as 1n th£' c a;~. 

r11acl'les of the poli tical e~tablishment then! is • profcurd aw~rene:s c:f tM 

detlt Israel Ollt!s the U.S., and in pa,.tfcular, the Reagan Ad.~i ri i str<>.t l on , 

the depth and consi s;tency of its l!Cono111I c, political and 111i l ltary support fer 

I srae 1 • The that Israel should be grateful ' or an opportunit r 

repay the U.S. for that friendship is a powerful one. 

questioning ol the wisdom of Israel's becoming involved 

pol itical in-fi91'1ting between t he Con9r l'SS1 

llhlch ha~ consistentl y beeo Israel's main source of support in the U.S. lri 

this t'l!9il'd, there ha!! been llUCh Ullea!ie aroond Hhether 

Israel tud part l tl Adnunist ration collu:1on 

!ii phoni ng oH funds from tt.~ ir'aniAn a,...s deal 1n support 

Contras. But those are suspi cioms that t he Israel i leadership 

continues to deny vehemently . 
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7. 

Beyond the question of Israel-u.s. relations, the ' contras' 
issue is an itritant with potentially far-reaching consequences 
to Jerusalem's relations with all of Latin America. 

At the recent inauguration of a center of studies in her name.at 
Tel Aviv University , former Ambassador Jeanne Kirkpatrick, proposed 
that Israel make an open declaration of support for the 'Contras' 
in their battle against an "anti-Israeli regime in Nicaragua". 

In Mexico·, an old saying, "So far from God so close to Uncle Sam", 
reflects Latin American suspicion of U.S. power. Israeli .interventionism 
in the hemisphere not only creates the image of a Washington-
Jerusalem axis, but also violates the principles of the Charter of 
Bogota against all forms of interventionism in the Americas. 
Israel's relationship with the 'Contras' could be construed on an 
equal plane _to that of Soviet support of t he Sandinistas. 

While Israe l's relations with Asi an states are limited and those 
with Africa were ruptured, the :ties with Latin America have endured 
since the time when the support of that hemisphere at the TJ.N. was 
vital for the Partition Eesolution that led to Israel ' s c r:eation. 
Within the Third Wor~d,-Latin America has been an exception due 
to its distance from Arab, Musl~m and Communist pressures. 

Despite some erosion, Israel's role in the twenty Latin republics 
is st i ll perceived positively due to its long-standing contributions 
through technical assistance and co-operation programs . I t is true 
that when the Sandinistas came to power, an appeal for recognition 
was sent to the embassy of each country with which Nicaragua 
maintained relations, with the exception of Israel. . Managua 
claimed that that :this was an oversight and Israel then recognized 
the new government. The Sandinistas'close ties with the PLO and 
Israel's long-standing relations with the prece;?ing Somoza regime, 
did not augur well for future relations and these wer e eventually 
broken by Managua . 

Irregardless of the controversy surrounding the Sand1nista ~ttitude 
towards Israel and the tiny Nicaraguan Jewish community, ·Israel 
officially claims that it has no contacts with the anti-regime 
'Contras'. Indeed, the 'Contras' proposal to send a delegation 
to Israel was rejected by Jerusalem. Israel's Fore i gn Ministry 
c i rcles realize that the price of any intervention in Central America, 
despite the resultant satisfaction in Washington, inferred by 
Kirkpatrick, would be dear in relations with Latin America in general. 

END 
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